
These 1- oldy,missions .were
not. onlyias {of•'. worshipjibut*as
havens of refuge and rest' for the,weary
traveler. ,They were built;at what' was
considered onei day's -travel, ;20't miles
apart, and the- traveler : was:always
sure of.a welcome, food and a" night's
rest- while on this road... At;his -de-
parture in- the morning he paid what
he could afford. < ' • -\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0$mS$
Inotice that in 4he-advertising.mat-

Jill M. Cressy. AndIwould be Blanche
Dayne's "jusband." And we would be
playing "The Jyoming Jhoop." No
wonder the Spaniards got licked; if an
officer sent out a written order the sol-
diers wouldn't know whether to
"Jump," "hump" or "wump." •'

We certainly caught fish at Coronado;
73 barracouta and bonita in one day
isn't so bad for two people. :,"<;\u25a0!; ;^"

Leaving, reluctantly, we started on
the most fascinating part of our entire

RESST and Dayne like Callfor
nla. The linotype man can Be

that up In type Just as bis 01

Just as black as he wants to
We have Buspected as much for sev
eral years, but as the Orpheum circuli
has confined our field of endeavors t<
San Francisco and Los Angeles, w<
have never had a chance to prov<
It ourselves. When Mr. Meyerfeld
came to us end wanted to engage us
for the next three years for his house?we accepted on condition that he allowus to lake our summer vacation out
here on the coast. Then we shipped
our big touring car out from Xcv,
Hampshire and were ready to find out
Just what kind of a country California
really Is.

We certainly did see it, from Tia
Juana. Mexico, to Lake Tahoe; from th?
desert to the sea; from 30 feet below
the level of the sea to 7,400 feet above.
We have been where the thermometer
was 125 degrees above zero, and w«
have beon in the eternal snows of the
mountains.

Of course. In a little "one act" story
!ike this, Ican not go into particu-
lars very much: Ican only "hit the
high places." And from our collection
of over SSO photographs which we tookon our tour Ican only show a few.

Take a map and follow out our route
r.nd you will get some idea of the won-
«!^rful variety of country we saw on
our 3.000 mile trip.

Starting from Los Angeles we made
our way south through Pasadena and
Pomona to Riverside. A day and a
night were ?pent there at the quaint
Inn with its treasure of old mission
furnishings and architecture; thence
we went up what is considered the best
specimen of mountain road building
in the world to the top of Rubidoux
mountains; 30 miles through its wide
shaded streets, bordered with orange
groves dotted here and there with hun-
dreds of charming homes embowered
amid palms and roses.

And the next day on back into the
Interior; through Elsinor, with its
beautiful little lake; through Temecula,
where we bade goodby to the railroad,
end 4 0 miles still farther back across
the desert. 40 miles with the thermom-
eter standing that day at"125 degrees;
\u25a0where the metal on the car got so hot
that we could not touch it; where not
only the water In the radiator boiled,
but the oil in the transmission case
boiled until it oozed out around the
shaft ina brown froth.

At the end of the desert came the
foothills; then the cool, green meadows,
the running brooks, and the green
trees; and across these we found the
tpot we had come all these miles to
see. Warner's hot springs. We came
to stay a day; we stayed a week. If
we had had the time we would have
stayed a month. For one^who loves
nature Ican conceive no spot on earth
nearer to the real, true, unadorned,
primitive world than this place. Nes-
tling at the foot of the mountains,
through which wind countless trails
and paths leading to all sorts of charm-
.ing nooks and corners; looking out for
miles across green meadows, dotted
here and there with liule emerald
lakes; with clear skies and a warm sun
above you, and a cooling breeze al-
ways blowing: down from the moun-
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our 'probable fate before -we got
through. And right here I.want to say
that I;don't believe California hotelmen
have their equal .on\«arth for

"
hospi-

talityr-if we had been the folks who
discovered California- in the first place
we > couldn't have been treated :more
delightfully.
:-jI"could-write half a dozen pages on
roadside incidents

—
the meeting. of 3,000

sheep ;In the _ road,! and the amazing
sheep dog that walked "calmly:along
in front

'
of!us, carefully.herding. the

sheep to ;one ;side to 'make a passage
for

"us;r of going out with a quart.et
of:cowboys 'in the automobile hunting
coyotes on the," prairies. /A fool coyote,
no ;matter how securely; he may be.hid;
deflaway, wilL'at the sound of an auto-
mobile horn, enme out to see what it is.
I'"could 'tell ;of ithe visit back .into the

;fastnesses "to ;the oldest "In-
dian village' *In California, at, San
Ysid'ro \{of{,passing Ja <6o.racre field of
sweet peas .-in full blossom; of a visit
to^the; oilfields just below San tarBar-
bara,', where they pump /the oil, from
the^bed'. of/the ocean; of the. -ride
around the celebrated lT.'mlle drive at
Del^Monte and -its quaint :ram's horn
tree, its iostrich 'tree and- a hundred
other .wonders. .

The next day Idid the hardest day's
work-Iever did at the wheel of an
auto; ninety miles in ten hours; but
in that ten hours Ilifted that 'two and
a half tons of metal up over 7.494 feet
of mountains to Lake Tahoe. And I
don't believe the scenery of that ninety
miles can be beaten on earth. The road
winds and twists up along the side of
the mountains, along the banks of
roaring brooks and fast flashing wat-
erfalls, around the sharp corners of
huge precipices where the road Isblast-
ed out of the rock, and where a turn
of an Inch or two out of the way would
have messed up the scenery frightfully
with a pair of "At Liberty" actors.

Twice during: that climb Ihad to
change the adjustment of the carbu-
retor, as' the air got thinner. Twice I
oiled up. and twice Ifilled the radiator
with fresh water. And then

—
what do

you. think? .After running 2,500 miles
over every conceivable kind of a road,
and lots of places where there wasn't
any. road—after running that 2,500
miles Without an accident. IfX didn't
get clear way up on top of that snow-
clad mountain, where there wasn't any
air to speak of, and get a puncture!
Imagine pumping up a Sflxiu tire with
a hand pump in a place wher« there
wasn't any air to pump!* But Lake Tahoe was worth It. There
was the one thing that Ihad always
considered California was shy on

—
lakes. Lake Tahoe certainly took me
back to our lakes and mountains of
New Hampshire.

And there is good fishing- there, too;
and sometimes you catch a fish." I
fished three days and caught two; but
•Iguess it wasn't my day. for certainly
somebody caught some. Isaw a bag-
gage truck full of boxes > ofHrout.be-
ing shipped away every day.

.^Dld you ever notice that, as a usual
tiling, a .hotel on a lake that adver-
tises the fishing extensively never has
any on the table? Ipaid $S a day at
one .hotel up there, and the nearest I
got tO/.trout, was. salt mackerel. But
there is one :hotel there that deserves
a ;medal; lt!serves Lake Tahoe trout
twice a day seven days a week. Me
for. that one.
It Is all over; from Tla Juana to

Tahoe. 3.131 miles
—

of course. It Isn't
that far in.a straight line

—
through

California in an automobile in Qve
weeks." And now, "back to the mines.**
The pictures and the memories are
ours to keep;, and, God \and the the-
atrical circuit willing,we are coming
back; to the golden ,west again some
day— to stay!

ter of a- certain modern 'mission inn
Hhey.« claim; :that:ltheirl hotel

>
is -icon-> thei; same; principled as the

.(missions ; of-old.^but^they^ must!- Kave"
overlooked

'
this pay .what.you ;can' pro-

;

vision. ;' '.~- :/' \u25a0'\u25a0/', "' ;•; t> '' -:V-;'v,:;;;. :'
:,On;one bright June morning; (itdidn't
really ,';lookrbright.'ibut ;they -toldVus/
that ? was on account fofithe"ifog/^which'

1 would iclear Kupi;some ritlmesduring? th"c!.
iday,v when^ the; day ,would!be^bright)^
we Btarted.out^on:Ei;Camlno!Reai:?And'
.Iiwish Ihad '\ the^ time fand fspace's to"'\u25a0
;tell;offall the^wonders JandSinteresting.^
.things:,wei'found falong J that •

road- during1T.'t l!« \u25a0>noxti two j.weeks*:TiOf '
theltall^oldrcactus; hedge rstillfstandlhEi

around .the:San
- Diego >;missioni,\u25a0-•planted,

as faiprotection? against ithe \pirates ;lof
theTmassiveu timbers^ 10x10 Hnches^arid
40

"
feet'in- length^used jln• theTconstruc^

tlonrofith'ei'mlssidn.'-timbersf thatIwere*
brought^ 100jmiles ;1across^ theTdeserts"
aridioverj-the;. mountains
of.Indians ;Tof kthe" tunnel :extendlng.un-"
derftheJmissioh^buildlng^downtthejhill
and ,out cunder; the ;,nieado w£ to Ia ."con '£\u25a0
cealed

*
spring;Iof;;its;adobe v,walls jflve;

feet -;in;'; thickness^atfd j4JI ;hlgh;Vof 'its^
old-mission 6bells;T6f'thiardeart old--padre]
who

'*
showed i\is jall,5oyerj thefplace Jand >

hadfsucho a*fearfulltime\trying"|tofprp^
nouriceXthe^wordtshrine-^"shine' v';^ was'
the :'nearest "he>.could?set *

to -save >his

life.j.;.ButHyou;';know.-I,can't -.write . a
full';history of -on * one r page.

///For k two;.weeks ;we>ilingered -'along
on; this;" most v.road.' "We
journeyed tupLover]mountains," through
fields :7of :;poppies ;:and iyel-
low.mustard,^ through .canyons *:and
"acrossXvalleys ;of>golden '•\u25a0 grain*- fields.
jWelyisitedttheVmisslons .of,Santa cBar,-
bara^Pasojßobles^San-Jose^and-passed
a'^dozenjCiothersiitwe^wouldv stay Tone
nlghtfa^oheYofi California's /wonderful
hotels,;,; ahd^thel**next s night-Jat^somesimpleiwayside Jinn, ;iwhere|ajcircle%ot
wondering \vilhirers .wouldlstand around
ahdradniire'.thejbig^autofaniij comment
audibly, onfour.personal ;appearance and

teim end across the meadows; with a
most charming host and hostess, what.more could one ask for?
Icame near forgetting to mention

the wonderful curative powers of the
.springs. Itook one bath the first day
there, and Ihave not. had a touch of

Aheumatism since. To be sure Inever
tlldhave any anyway, butImight if it
hadn't been for the bath.

But we couldn't 6tay forever, so away
we went one summer's day on our way
to Lake Cuyamaca. Passing through
Julian, one of the oldest and best
known mining camps of Southern Cal-
ifornia, up »ver mountains 6,000 feet
high, we saw one of the most beautiful
views we have ever seen. Standing

: there on the mountain tops, we looked
down and outiacross the Colorado des-
ert, and saw, ninety miles away, the
waters of the SaUon sea sparkling in
the sunlight.

Lake Cuyamaca is some up in the
world Itself, 5.200 feet, but It Isn't half
es much "up in the air",as we were
efter one day's fishing there. Our rec-
ord: Myself, alone, one hundred and
twenty-two black bass in two hours;

flve of us, four hundred and nineteen
in four hours and a half.

In going from here to San Diego we
went down the great Viejas grade
three miles long.

San Diego, or rather Coronado,
caught us for another six days, though
we had Intended staying only, one. 'The
Coronado hotel, the fishing, .the old \
mission and the many side trips made
it a hard place to get away from.-

'

There were the weird caves
"
under

the cliffs at La Jolla to explore. (And,
by the way, think of trying to. tell a
Yankee that J-o-l-l-a spells Hoyer. I
suppose if a Spaniard wrote Home,
Eweet Home, he would spell It Jorae,
Eweet Jorne.)

Then we went over to. Tla Juana,
Mezico, our "farthest south"

*
point. And

there some more of that Spinach spell-
ing. Iwas Just getting so Icould'
make believe that a "J" was an ,"H,"
and now they tell me It Is a' "W." I
suppose my Ecanirh name would be

trip. As every . school boy _ and '{girl,
i and' Borne < growny people,' know,\ this

\u25a0western 'coast '-was ;'settled > originally
by -'\u25a0 the /:. Spanish; ?V and -the-i Catholic
church'of Spain' began \in:1769 theverec-
tion .of:a":•chain '<\u25a0 '\u25a0 of

-missions "which
eventually* reached- Solano.de'. Sonoma,

43 > mile's 'north*of fSan.Francisco. These
•missions , were iConnected. by> a; trail;
which :later

*grew; into a road, known
as El Caralno Realtor the King's high-
way.-' And today,' as' theri; -.EI;Camino
Real is

'
the highway "reaching

from San'Diego-tolSan Francisco: .The
guide boards are \today tall siron- posts,

each with'an o.ld"mlssioh:bell .suspend-

ed from it and lettered sitrns pointing
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At.San Jose (another crazy **J";
this one Is an "H") we bade goodby
to El Camino Real, and struck off to
the northward through Stockton and
Sacramento and got benighted at Fol-
som. (Of- course we were lucky to be
"benighted" but one night there; lot3
of folks get "benighted" -there for
years; but they didn't know us. so -we
got out with only one night. One was
enough. We had a four, bit room too;

could have got one for two bits, but
we were on our vacation and didn't
care what we spent; we ate at "The
Commercial Table" too.)

c

FROM
TIA JUANA
TO
TAHOE
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®^*^®^®® I Because they arc neverdisappointed when t^eybuyWoTtEi
6*\f\"' 50a varieties. Not only good, but wholesome— made ina
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